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Проектът е с продължителност 15 месеца цели 
повишаване на професионалните умения на учителите в 
ПГИ – Перник в направления:                                                             
- дигитално образование,  

- управление на класовете,  

- надграждане на езиковите умения по английски и 
испански език,  

- компетентностно ориентирани техники на преподаване 
по модела на Финландската образователна система. 

 

 

Финансирано от Европейския съюз. Изразените 
възгледи и мнения обаче принадлежат изцяло на 
техния(ите) автор(и) и не отразяват непременно 
възгледите и мненията на Европейския съюз или на 
Европейската изпълнителна агенция за образование 
и култура (EACEA). За тях не носи отговорност нито 
Европейският съюз, нито EACEA 



2Week Course: Introduction to the 
Finnish Education Model and the Finnish 
Approach to Pupil’s Wellbeing: How to 
Bring More Activity, Fun and Joy to 
Classroom   

The participant gained a better 
understanding of Finland’s progressive style 
of teaching and practical methods. She 
looked into various student-centered 
approaches and learned about co-
operational learning. She learned about 
‘Finnish Schools on the Move’, a national 
action program aiming to establish 
a physical-activity culture in Finnish 
schools. 

2Week Course: Classroom Management 
Solutions for Teachers + From STEM to 
STEAM 

The participant knows how to:  

Manage a classroom effectively by 
establishing rules with logical consequences.  
Deal with difficult behaviors by working on 
collaborative solutions. 
Give clear instructions, organize pair, and 
group work, and develop positive 
relationships. 
Motivate learners and get them to reflect on 
their behavior. 
Assess students and provide feedback using 
portfolios, rubrics, and other forms. 

Identify the key features of STEM and 
STEAM. 
Define learning objectives that integrate 
STEM and Art & Design subjects to increase 
student engagement in learning.  
Connect and relate different subjects through 
creative STEAM activities, based on real-life 
and concrete experiences. 
 
2-week Spanish language course 
The participant managed:  
- to refresh the oral and listening Spanish 

skills 
- to update one’s knowledge in current 

Spanish affairs. 
- Spanish grammar clarification 
- to enlarge one’s skills in methodology 

and didactics in teaching Spanish to 
learners about 15-18 years of age. 

- to apply a modern, communication-
oriented teaching methodology 

- to benefit from the exchange and sharing 
of best practice with colleagues 

 
2Week Course: A Satisfying School: 
Positive Environments and New 
Technologies 
The participant knows how to:  
Improve their knowledge of the ingredients of 
wellbeing, fun, and enthusiasm at school and 
how to enhance them. 

Develop effective communication skills to 
improve school relations within students, 
colleagues, and families. 
Understand motivation and how to stimulate 
it in yourself and others, thanks to practical 
group cohesion and team building activities. 
Get more of the 3 Cs: Creativity, Critical 
thinking and Collaboration. 
Acquire a general overview of the many 
educational possibilities of using 
technological tools and the motivational 
dimension brought to the classroom when 
using them. 
Foster students’ creativity and improve 
studying techniques using apps to structure 
information, to better analyze, comprehend, 
synthesize, recall and generate new ideas. 
 
T&T + Videomaking@School 
Enhanced digital skills for working with 
Visualmaking / Storytelling tools and online 
tools for creating innovative digital 
educational materials. 
 
Intensive English language course for 
Teachers and School Staff 
The course enhanced the general English 
knowledge of two teachers. This course was 
of crucial importance for the upgrading the 
language and professional skills of those 
teachers.  


